A recent *New York Times* report showed that more physicians are seeking business degrees to build a foundation of skills and knowledge about the business of healthcare. Currently, there are 65 joint MD/MBA degree programs at universities compared with only five or six in the late 1990s.

As more physicians look to strengthen their business backgrounds and accept executive positions at hospitals, more data becomes available to benchmark their compensation trends. The 2011 Physician Executive Compensation Survey, published by Cejka Executive Search, scoured through results reported by 1,985 members of the American College of Physician Executives. Here are some of the highlights of physician executive pay at various hospital institutions. *Note:* All data from the survey is from the 2010 calendar year and includes salary, bonuses, incentives, research stipends and other forms of compensation.

Physician CEOs and presidents saw the rate of growth in their total compensation packages slow down significantly over the past two years, reporting their lowest two-year increase since 2001 at 2.5 percent.

Physicians who take on the role of chief medical officer in the C-suite reported a better two-year growth at 5.7 percent. Hospital CMOs saw a 4.5 percent increase from 2009 and a gain of 54.2 percent over a 10-year period. Notably, CMOs at health system corporate offices gained a significant 16.5 percent in the past two years.

Overall, physician executives at the health-system level saw the greatest median annual compensation figures in 2011, earning roughly $385,000, an 8.7 percent increase since 2009 that outpaced the 5.9 percent reported by all physician executives. Not surprisingly, this figure towers over physician executives at other hospital-related organizations, such as academic medical centers, hospitals and hospital management companies. Physician executives are most prevalent at general acute-care hospitals, but they reported annual median compensation that is $71,100 less per year than those at the health-system level. A similar and somewhat consistent finding revealed that median income was highest among physician executives whose main responsibilities are regional or whose organizational location spans a combination of urban, suburban and rural locations.

Physician executive salary is also influenced by regional differences. According to Medscape's 2011 Physician Compensation Survey, the highest-earning physicians were in the North Central region of the United States, but that area differs for physician executives. The highest-earning
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See how your organization compares – learn more about important issues in physician executive compensation and leadership development from the 2011 Physician Executive Compensation Survey published by Cejka Executive Search and American College of Physician Executives. Visit www.cejkaexecutivesearch.com/Comp2011 or call us at 866-346-7125.
physician executives worked in the Northeast and Central areas, averaging roughly $310,000 per year in salary and benefits. Physician executives in the Central region also saw the largest increase in median compensation from 2009, as they make 11 percent more on average.

As mentioned earlier, a growing number of physicians are working toward an MBA, and as the survey showed, compensation favors physician executives who have post-graduate business management degrees. Physician CEOs, CMOs, department chairs, service line medical directors and vice presidents of medical affairs with MBAs all make more than their counterparts who do not have an MBA. CMOs witnessed the largest difference between the two groups, as CMOs with an MBA received roughly 14 percent more on average in total annual compensation than CMOs who do not have the degree.

While executive compensation at hospitals remains a point of scrutiny, especially at non-profits, physician executives still have seen modest raises to their annual total compensation. Physician executive compensation is significantly higher than it was 10 years ago, which may lead to a plateau in the near future. However, current trends indicate a growing pathway toward the increase of annual physician compensation for physician leaders who seek a broader horizon of system responsibilities and build the foundation of business-focused training these jobs require.

### 5 Considerations on How to Compensate a Physician Leader

**By Deedra Hartung, Executive Vice President and Managing Principal, Cejka Executive Search**

1. **Performance.** Generating market growth and clinical outcomes are key determinants in the earning power of executives. The physician executive should be able to benchmark his or her results and demonstrate a strong track record of metrics that drive value for their organization.

2. **Risk/Reward.** The physician leader who is willing to risk a significant part of his or her total compensation on meeting specific outcomes and goals should gain greater potential upside for taking the risk — and then meeting or surpassing those goals.

3. **Team leadership.** The first two considerations must be placed in the context of team performance. As executives develop and progress in their leadership roles, they will see that a greater percentage of their bonus compensation will be based on organizational, more so than personal, performance. They are rewarded for leading teams toward group success.

4. **Scope of responsibilities.** Executives positioned to influence the performance of a diverse group of stakeholders, or to drive outcomes from multiple enterprises in a system, should have higher compensation potential. The compensation is less about the size of the title and more about the scope of responsibility the executive is willing to assume.

5. **Management training.** Typically, physicians who invest in developing their management skills through a post-graduate degree earn more than those without a post-graduate management degree. However, the degree is not the determining factor. The executive must also deliver a track record for performance and demonstrate skills in conflict resolution, project management and collaborative decision-making to see the financial upside.

Looking for more information about the 2011 Physician Executive Compensation Survey? Three easy ways:

1. Scan this code with your smart phone
2. Visit cejkaexecutivesearch.com/comp2011
3. Call Mary Barber at 866-346-7125

Cejka Executive Search is among the nation’s leading executive search firms exclusively serving the healthcare industry for more than 30 years.
Skilled leaders who fit your culture are your greatest asset. Shaping your leadership team in this era of reform is your greatest challenge. Clients on the forefront of health care reform and the development of accountable care organizations work with us as partners to find and hire top leaders. Our reputation for results has placed us among the leading healthcare executive search firms in the nation. To learn more, access our leadership resources, featuring our latest survey on physician executive compensation. Visit www.cejkaexecutivesearch.com/Comp2011 or call us at 866-346-7125.